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D. A. Crichton, A. t". Stiles and Frank
Hoherts as Trustees for the depositors
of the dosed bank. or their successors
in interest, such stock to be \'oted hy
the Superintendent of Banks of the
State of :\Iontana, or his successors in
office." You have asked my opinion
on the following question: "WilI you
kindly adYise me if I have any authorit~· to vote stock as Superintendent of
Banks, or whether I could 11I1,e the
proxy from the stockholder on record
and Simply appro\'e of the party to
Whom he g-iYes the proxy'!"
Section 58, Chapter S9, Laws of :\Iontana, 1927, provides: "Neither the Superintendent of Banks nor any bank
examiner shall be interested in or a
horrower from any State bank, directl~
or indireotlv." In view of the abo\'equoted stat'ute it is my opinion that
~'un have no authol'ity tu ,'ute the stock
in q nestion for to do so might in(\irectly, if not directly, interest yon ill
the ba nk. In order to vote the stock
on any question or issue it would be
nec('ssar.I· for ~'on to give consideration
to and to pass judgment upon such
question or issue. Your judgment as
Superintendent of Banks might be influenced ,by such action. "Thile, of
course, YOl; a re not financially interested in the bank, yet the duties and
obligations of voting the stock as proxy
would, in my opinion, be inconsistent
with your duty 'as Superintendent of
Banks.
'While there lIIi;.:ht he some douht in
this connection, if there is any doubt
at a II you should, in my opinion, refrain from Yoting said stock.
Opinion No. 417
"etel-ans-Ex-Sel"Vice l\Ien-Pl'efel'enee fOJ' Appointment and Employment,
H];;LD: Rt'Ction 565::1, R C. M., 1021,
as amended hy Chapter 133, Laws of
1027, nllidl.Y ;.:iYe" honorably discharged "derans a preference, where
qualifications are equal, to puhlic po,.;ilions filled by appointment.
Thc Veteran must apply for the position allll point out his right to preference.
He may apply to the courts for redress where it appears that he was
arbitrarily or capriciousl~' or in bad
faith refused the appointment.
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January n, 1!l34.
You have requested our opinion on
the preference rights, if any. of exservice men in the matter of public
employment.
So far as pertinent here Section 565:~
HeYised Codes of 1921, as amended b~'
Chapter 133, Laws of 1927, prol'ides as
follows: "In e,ery public department.
and upon all public works of the State
of Montana, and of any county and city
tbpl·eof. hononl hly discharged Union
soldiers and sailors and their widow,:
of the Civil W'ar. the Spanish-American 'Val', the Philippine Insurrection.
and of the late war with Germany and
her a \lies, * • ,. shall be preferred for
appointment and employment; age, loss
of limb or other physical impairment.
which does not in fact incapacitll,te,
shall not be deemed to disqualify thcm.
provided they possess the business capacit.I-, competency and education to
discharge the duties of the position involyed; • * *."
'Ve think this law is a valid expression of the legislati,e will. Certainly.
statutes almost identical with it hal'e
heen subjected to attack in the courts
on one constitutional ground or anot.her and have been invariahly upheld. (Goodrich Y. Mitchell, 75 Puc.
1034; Shaw Y. City Council, 104 N. W.
1121, 10 L. R A. (n. s.) 825; State v.
I~mpie, 204 N. 'V. 572; 8wantush v.
City of Detroit, 241 No W. 265; 46 C.
.T. n58. See, also. Opinion of the .Tnstices, 44 N. E. 625.)
The cases cited recognize the power
of the legislature to ),rjl'e to honorably
discharged veterans a
preference,
where the qualifications are equal, to
public places filled by appointment by
some offieer or board of the state,
county or municipal gOl'ernment, as a
reward for past services rendered in
the army or na,'y in time of wal', and
as a means of promoting patriotism.
Xeedless -to say the "eteran who
would benefit by the law must apply
for the vacant position and must bring
the fact that he is entitled to preference to the attention of the appointing
power. (People Y. Himonson, 72 N. Y.
~. 84; 46 C. J. 959.)
'Vhere the veteran is refused the position sought, lind it appeal's the board
or offic.'i:!I' making the appointment acted arbitrarily or capriciously or in bad
faith, he llIay apply to the courts for
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l'edrel5s. (Sta te Y. Addi~on. !l2 Pac. 581;
State Y. Empie, Supra; State Y. District Court, 50 Mont. 289; State v.
Board of Examiners for Nurses, 52
~Iont. 91; 38 C. J. 598; 46 C. J. 959.)
In conclusion, we belie"e the statute
in question is calculated to serve a useful and beneficent purpose and shoul(l
be observed whenever possible.

Opinion No. 418
Statut~s-Legislative
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HELD; In subdivision (b) of subdh'ision -1 of Section 2, Chapter 15!l,
Laws of H)33, amending Section 1i58.
R. C. 1\1. 1!l21, the reference to Sections
!l5!l4-!l5!l(;, R. C. 1\:1:. 1!l21 , instead of to
Sections 759-1-75\)(;, R. C. :\1. IH21, was
clea rly a clerical error and the plain
intent will control the clerical error.
January 12, 1\)34.
You hlu'e addressed this office as
follows; "Subdivision (b) of subdivision 4 of Section 1758 of the Re';sed
Codes of Montana of 1921. appealing
on page 329 of the Session Laws of the
231'(1 Assembly reads as follows;
"'Subdivision (b). A chattel mortgage on a motor yehicle is hereby excepted from the provisions of Sections
8278 and 8280 inclush'e of the Revised
Codes of Montana of H)21, and It con·
ditional sales contract on a motor Yehicle is hereby excepted from the p1'oyibions of Sections 95\l4 and \l596 inclusive of the Reyised Codes of :Montana of 1921, insofar as they relate
to the filing of chaHel mortgages and
conditional sales contracts except the
duration of said liens shall be and rema in as specified in Section 8279 of
the Revised Codes of Montana of
1921.'
"You will observe that a conditional
sales contract on a motor vehicle is
therein excepted from the provisions
of \l5!l4 and 9596 inclusive of the Revised Codes of Montana 1!)21 insofar
as they relate to filing. These sections-9594 and 9596--are not germane to this subject at all and it is
apparent that an error was made.
either in drawing the bill or enrolling,
as without question the sections which
apply are No. 75!)4 and No. 7596.
"In line with the new provisions of
Section 1758 as amended by the 23rd

Assembly, we have been adl"ising all
dealer's that duplicate original copies
(If conditional sales contracts must be
filed with the Registrar at Deer Lodge
and if, because of the error in citing
the correct section numbers and conditional sales contraots being excepted from the application thereof, it
seems to us that it is entirely possible that duplicate and triplicate originals of sales contracts will have to
be taken and filed both in the county
where the propert~' is located and also
in the office of the Registrar at Deer
Lodg-e. 'Ve will appreciate your opinion in the matter at rour conyenience."
Sections 95!J4 and 9596, inclush'e,
deal with corporations and have no relation to chattel mortgages or saleS
eontracts. while 75!l-1 and 7596, inclush'e, specifically dea I with the la Iter.
Section 2 of Chapter 15\), Laws of 193::1,
amending Section 1758 R. C. :\1. 1921,
under subdidsion 4, at page :{29, deals
with the smne subject as that covcred
by 75!}4-7596.
Clearly the 1933 Act referring to
!J5H4-9596 instead of to 7594-7596 was
a clerical error and the plain intent
will control the clerical error.
In Hollibaugh v. Helm. 79 Pac. 1044
an act of the' State of 'Vyoming was
hefore the court. The act was passed
in ]901, purporting to amend Section
:{291l of the Re"ised Laws of 1887. It
was found tha t neither the title nor
hody of the bill was germane to the
subject matter of Section 3299 of the
1887 revision of the laws. but was germane to Section 3299 of the 1899 re,·ision. The court held that the reference to 1887 instead of to 1899 was a
clerical error, and, the plain intent of
the legislature being ollYious from the
body of the act, the intent would eontrol over the clerical error.
In People v. Lord, et aI., 41 N. Y. S.
;{43, the holding is to the sallle effect.
In this case the amendatory act referred to Section 329, which was not
germane, while the title and body of
the aet related to the subjeet dealt with
\)" Section 33!). The court said: "Inaccuracies with regard to thc numbering of an act, or the sections thereof,
when palpable, oug-ht not to be permitted to nullify the legislath'e intent.
Such inaccuracies may be cured, and
the real sense clarified, by referenee to
the context and sUlTouudings." There

